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During tht p»«t few yatrs, a vary »ubatiuitial  patrol»»» raTlnuv,   *nd 

pttrochasicaì manufacturing industry haa  1#v«lop*»d an ih* CariVfcenn Island of 

! Puerto Rico.   Its development was con^tivsü  in th« rtd-19^0'3 ry   *ho Eeonosin 

Divtlopment Admi m rtrdti-:-r. (\T.\i   --f th« Co*s*--,>nv«sa-i la of *\,<iric  Hi a •>.   Puerto 

Rioo^ basic   industrial   pían,   es formulated  by  rJX,   «AP  tc  bui.d  a  pctroleun 

and petrochemical  baae under the already  Bir.catle apparel,   tc/tiir,  and plratloi 

industries. 

Hie investment m plants  actually operating is now approximately £ 5°0 

Billion.  Completion cf presently-rraarcvod   projects within the  next :>w year» 

will increase the total Pverto Hi can procese industry  investment   ta apprexiwa- 

* toly r  1,100 million.   In all,   abcut   50 na.ior petrochemical  unite  »re  now on 

straani,  under ccnstraatien,   er  m engineering ctagej.  Aithougr. most   af this  is 

*  • in petrochemical   facilities,  conventional  peiroleun refineries   (tv~-  in opera- 

tion and a third beirr; ~uilt)  aco unt  for  atout one -fourth of  ah:  total invcst- 

riant.   The Comme r.v:ealth   "i-a-ernaoat  foreseen  a Z  2,000 million  invrstm. nt  "i 

petrochemical  plante by  19"''ä. 

While Paierxo Rico,   as part  of  the  United States,   is not  a developing 

country by United Maticaa'  terminology,   ite ecnnorie   prcllens  have  beer; quite 

similar to those  confronting many developing countries today.   The  approach tc 

solution of these problème with respect   to  fostering development of the procaso 

industries,   and the substantial economic  progress which has boon achieved, 

should offer  aome  guidance for othar developing nations. 

Background  i^¿rmjax ¿on 

At this stage,   ix raient be well to  review the  unique relationship whicfc 
D>irv*»+n    Di»A    Vi-    --üK    il tT,.     j. - J     r> i   .   i     _ m t""<     , - -  < •   •' •• «      , i     t-i 

State"  status was devi ¡red in 1952 after the  Island had been -, II. 3.   possession 

for half a century.   Puerto Ricans  are  citisi».s of  the U.3.   and  have  no re- 

strictions on traveling or emigrating tc   the U.S.   mainland.   They  are  cubject 

to U.S.   laws,   including military conscription,  but   they pay no   income  taxes 

to the Federal Government and cannot vote  in national elections such as for 

the presidency of the U.S. 
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hiert » fiteo hat  itö own tl«ct«d fovtrwMiit and imposes Its own taxes,  in- 

, \\i\$ ;-.<»r«»t.r»«¡  and corporate  income  taxes.   The Ccornnwealth Government can 

•• (?)/»•.•    » ,* * *---3;»t 11 »-f   '..   nor   .,- iasi vi >-*i.   Although r'uorto Rico  pays no 

ri      .:'.   .4-'if uy ,  mctst    M   ^'.'   "prvici>s and  benefits  pr  vidod by  the 

• .     '  '.'orruu     "   ir-» Mva:'-iti.' w.t*   at restriction tc  firms and indivi- 

••   .r.  ,    : .,    -t.  -:•.*.-.•       !."'-'!   ¡y  the U.S.   Treaeury  on imports in- 

:-.'-t*     ?! ..-*•   :••"    it" i   '      "¡i^1   .Tea"-iry  of Puerto R'Lco. 

Tux  im "''it : y "- and  reculât J ens 

An appr-w*"-! rnan-afacturor "an receive complete exemption from all Common- 
1+'-, t--.x-fî£» !   r in t,^   i ,' years,   the actual   time being dependent  on his    geo- 

ir.-hic\l   i<:•-=>.t.t'-'n en  the Island,   longer exemption periods are used as an incen- 

•« tí' *?nc.-••a.-TC  ¡-oat.on in areas *. *   greatest econo-nc need,  A manufacturer 

;    h»,   *V-     -tivn   -f taking 3«/f trx exemption fcr twice  the   length of time of 

:   'ill^ttecl   I ,Si:K,.¡:ti-n period. 

A unique   foatij-'"*   ^f Paertr  Rico's   laws  allows very  flexib^a depreciation 

•  *.-.<  K*;,>:''  S'H\   FM rr..t  -..lloved   "„ox exemption privilege? react   take  normal de- 

•i^'.r-.,-  t :x--«xe:npt year...,   and  th-?r.   ;!;•.•   calane   of   thu  depreciation ••«•-•: it. 

• • ,      v,,   t, 

.\t.x-ipt     p*- 

it ar.y  tiny-.   C,+.ia<-t"   empañica rrvay uc.-nrfci.iate  orm:p;nent   all   ^-a cna 

:f  nc   lepr**--ip,ti'>n at   all  in a given year,   i^vst capital-lutensiv.e  in-- 

'<*••   'ho minimum depreciation  alJoujd under U.S.   law during thair  tax- 

i-<\rir..'   the maximum depreciation possible   fcr the  post tajc-exem-" d 

turn years,   in ¡muli ->tif   the cost of land nay ue depreciated under Puerto Rican 

l it.  laws. 

Oi Ì^ '•'.[port  ;r t.. t icer .     • 

Him •• P.»!-!. Hi c T is within the United States Customs Territory, its petro- 

chemical '*i->\:\ i-t-a*. r.s ve direct Juty-frsG access tc the U. S, market for their 

products.    ;hf   ;-•,-;'*   in<- :v  indigenous hydrocarben rav; (Materials.   Thus,   it must 

•rw.ic  oil   and   -the-  petruleun  feedstocks  from nearby  oil— 

•  - ther produca.i  et untried. 

depond or»   : ,!ip   rt : 

. i »Tit i ful   W'iu'.-/..w i x 

B.> c.i..; "Kin  to the United States,   it must con- 

vath renpc i t  *,     il   imports.   In I959 the U.S.  placed in 

í'fftíct a Mandatory oil   Import Control  Program,  the purpose of which was to en- 

>~m to U. f<.   poi 
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WW adequate supplies of crude oil and petroleum produce in times of national 

eoorgency.   This program restricts the volume of"'crude oil and petroleum pro- 

ducts which may be  imported fron, foreign sources m order  to permit  the con- 

tinued growth and expansion of the U.S.  domestic oil  industry. 

Notwithstanding these limitations placed on the U.S.   petroleum refining '^ 

industry in goneral,  Puerto Rico has been ablo  to obtain permission for the 

importation of pjentiful petroleum feedstocks for the industry on the  Island 

ae long ao the products are destined:   (l) for use on the  Island,  or    (2) for 

export to the international market.   In addition,  certain petrochemical materials 

such.as benzene,  toluene and xylene, which are not  subject to the above con- 

trols, may be marketed in the Continental U.S.  Moreover,   some movement  of the 

controlled petroleum products to the Continental U.S.  has been permitted in 

order to provide an additional stimulus to the, economy, of Puerto Rico...;..;, 

Location factors 

A map of the Island showing the principal locations referred to in'this''     ' 

paper is attached as Figure 1; Except for relatively flat  plains around the 

coast, particularly on the south side,  the entire Island is fairly mountainous. 

'   Before development during the past two decades of new harbors specifi- 

cally oriented to movement of petroleum and chemical products,  principal ship- 

ping was,through the natural harbor at San Juan on the north coast,  and har- 

bors at Ponce on the south coasx and May agues on the east  coast.  Protected 

natural harbors for shallow-draft vessels were also available on the south 

coast at,Jobos and Cubica."The prevaili,« winds on the Island are from the 

north and northeast, with the result that the  south coast   locations are better 

protected than the exposed north coast. An excellent natural harbor was avail- 

able at Guayanilla Bay but this had not been developed extensively until the 
advent of the petroleum refining industry. 

In deciding on sitos for plants and harbors, another factor of major import 

haa been the need of various areas for economic assistance' particularly in the 
fora of more job opportunities. 
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Governmental assistane« 

Puerto Rico's Economic Development Administration (IM) has play«d a 

Mtjor  r<-le  in /-uid:¡v;  the methodical step-by-step planning of a basic petroleum 

Hrfinirv   ~v.vl petrochemical  industry on the Island,   Its well-organ; ¿ed and oon- 

¡! e,:';rin|V"  effort  has done much  to attract qualified  companies for this as well 

in  other   industrien. 

'ilio   services  of .iliA are  available  through offices  in six key cities in 

the U.S.   an.: one  in Canada.  An EDA Industrial Representative  is assigned on a" 

complimentary and confidential basin to  any  company   interested  in surveying 

F'uortc V.m.o as a potential  operati«? cite.  He draws on   information from EDA's 

Office of "ocnomic Research  to supply all the many  factors needed in the 

evaluation. 

¡ìk£Ì£2^J^Ilntrop'wm cal  development  in Puerto Rico ' 

Sine,  the :."id-T?50's,   Puerto  Rico has planned  industrial expansion and 

increased   j,.b opportunities  ar-und a well-organized and  step-by-step establish- 

ment  of  a  b-.Bic  ni]   refining and p3trocher:iical  industry.     After doing much re- 

•'varch,   I;  > KDA  felt  that thj.o was the  only basic  industry that could feasibly 

booetabli;>'d ir: Puerto Rico,   Tt   foresaw that  this could accomplish two primary 
go'ilo: 

1. _     Provide  cheaper fuel for ¿;oneration  of low-cost electric power, "• 

which could  attract  ¡rany  types  of industries. 

2. Provide a ]cv;-cost  domestic  sourco of raw materials for the 

already-si—ible apparel and textile industries and other inter- 

mediate- una finished-goods industries that could be established. 

Before  the processing- of petroleum was conceived a'   Puerto Rico's only 

feasible  possibility  To, a basic   industry,   there wa- no  internal  impetus for 

an int-rrn-^d mir.uf.xturirv; system cf any Kind,   ."inufacturcrc imported almost 

all of th,-ir raw materials ^nd exported almost all  of their products.   Island 

consuupt.   :; ,.f local  products was  low because  of high unemployment and an un- 

usually   :. „-werage  per capita     i.nnemc  of Z 443  (1955).   Fostering a basic metals 

industry  v. ., considered but  was  ruled out because of high costs of  transporting 
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©it (Ptitrto Rico hua no known «étallie rain«!*«! r*«oupo«« txc«rt BOOM copp«r 

ores),  high electric power Goats,  and hi^h cost of «sport rhipnwmt of largo, 

heavy  finished produciti. 

The first petroleum processing -unit« built wer« two oil refin«rte« whish 

began operati  n  in  l°ô5*   With the cheaper fuel oil provided  from this domestic 

source,  the  Fi.^rt"- Ih co  V',r.er Renc-urcec Authority generaton dependable   low-cost 

power for largo-scalr  use.   Fuel oil   ie supplied at a price as  low an *  1.4^ P®r 

barrel. 

Low-cost electric  power has attracted many  erifjr(-y-based  heavy   industries. 

For example,   Pittsburgh  P'ate diass  Industries hat; recently decided  to con- 

struct a large electrolytic caustic-chlorine plant;  aluminum reduction,   so de- 

pendent   an a cheap source of power,   is being sti-mgly considered;   and  the motal 

fabricating  industry   _s growing substa. tial l.v.   Ana,   of course,   this  low-cost 

power has been basic  for   the   needs  of  the expand.rui petrochemical   industry. 

Original  establishment   of an oil  refining and  petrochemical   industry de- 

pended on strong export  markets,   and still   does to  a greax  extent,   ^uite  a few 

plants processing petrochemical  intermediator? aro   m  oporation  or arc  in  the 

construction or engineering  stages.   Hut  at  present  only  the  nylon plant  of 

Fibers International  is  far enough d..vn the  line  for   integrili ion   into existing 

and potential future labor-intensive,  consumer-goods operations.   Fibers  tnter- 

national is  supplying,   in part,  two nylon tricot plants aid  six yarns texturers. 

In turn,  these plants supply  13 plants producing hosiery,   sweaters,   swirowear, 

etc. 

Puerto Rico's total employment  in textiles and apparel  now stands at 

approximately 46,000.   With the  scheduled tripling of nylc. 66 capacity and 

construction of a carpet yarns plant,   Fibers International  will  bo able  to 

support a major expansion m  textile and apparel employment. 

This,   and information to  follow,   shows that  Puerto Rico's overall plan 

for.industrial development,   with a petroleum processing industry as a basis, 

is making substantial progress. 
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Initial it fining «ad —fro«ht»l«al laitalUtíoa» , ¿. 

The bw«iB for Puerto Rice'i «tari a« * aajor petroeheaieal center waí it*© 

nodosi pet.i-'.leuifi refinery*».   The firs*  to ge en st;-«aa in 1955 **»• Caribbean 

•ulf hefintv Corporati-n,  ohieh installed a plant  in th« San Juan harbor.  The 

m-m>    w;u*. r,,<u;>:»,w»&liii  -'al   ''ofinu..-;  ':'-¡po\,   ((,nRCO)   on the   aoutn coast  at 

'.luayaiu .i ,U Boy ,u«t went oí tha port .f i once, The JüiíüO plant began operating 

at ti, > end .if iy<o. (<,-.•;. ;>f theso rci'ineru» ueru planned to charge Venezuelan 

crude .,ul, f.--.racing ¡tT iñ\m piuaucta for usa on the Inland. In order to effect 

better oc-.n„«rçy >-f Bealo, oone cipaeity wna a!'-' built in to produce additional 

refined pre due» s, such «3 ^.»soline .in! distillate fuel oils, for movement to the 

i.I.Í'í r.mrduiid. 'ni.lal insta Iloti'*, of both these refineries waP completed be- 

fo, -n the adopt i. n of the ¿tende tory U.S. vi » í.-,pnrt Program, Thur,, there was no 

mit    »]   ! r-!t :.o* i - n,   nünr  tonn ff^nnric   footer?,   on  the  importation of Venezuelan 

'-ruoo   and   move; ,. r, products  to   *ht> run n land. 

Focpausion  in  several   sr.ager- has   increased   the  „harpe  capacity  of these  two 

refineries  to -mrr^nt  levels  of ^pproxirmtely  ¿G,Oáj B/D tor  the Gulf refinery 

¿od   110,000 ''/p  ou' COiUo...   This  lattor  fir,^   -K  !\.r   the  refinery   proper- and 

dooB  noi   include   the  nap;nha  oh« >'od   fco   th"  <* u.ironwcal th Pet roche-incal L,   Inc., 

plant,   lo   ïiitioi,  t.i  rrod: nin;-;  local   requi rcaent -   >:* gaz   line,   LPU,   diesel 

fuel,   an. rthev dist.Kite  poirdou";  produoie,   noth  of  theoe   refineries  supply 

heavy  fool   oil   for  ufe by  the  Puerto iiioo Water îo; source.* Authority   in genera- 

ting electric  pi-wei.  Th.   thermal power cenerai mr; -'.Hifci ty  of  ih» Authority   is 

largely concentrated  in  the  Sim Juan  and Cuaya:r ila  oa,y areas,   primarily  to 

facilitato delivery co'  ¡.hi'-  heavy  fuel   to   the Ror.tìratir- plärrte by  pipeline. 

'Jhe availability  of  i>edr,took  from CORCO's  refinery attracted   Unii n Car- 

bide   to Puerto ¡<ico, and by  Jone o*   19i9 toe Ï Bland's  first  petrochemical plant 

went   into production.   Initially,   true  plant  extracted   othylon«    from catalytic 

cracking on 1   residue toR puxohr ad  fron CORCO and  produced  additional  ethylene 

by oteam cracking of ethane  and  r-rooam  extracted  f r- m this cas.   The ethylene 

•ms converted into  ethy^ne ^iyuol,   a chemical   commodity   m which Carbide ha» a 

oubntantia'   market   potuti on   m isu;o  part»  of    he  world.   The  product demand from 

thic plant  soon increased to the extent that feedstock requirements exceeded the 
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•upply available fro» CORCO, ani «rangements were then ©ade te §uppl«*ient the 

ethylene «upply by steaa cracking of light naphtha purchased from ¿'arioboai. ge- 

filterter..   Tho e thy In no  and £]y---ol   product ion c-»paci i:«n wnre expanded,   and 

later facilities wero.   inst^llon  t-  provide  f-->r  recovery  of butadieno  and pro- 

pylene  «-".'  production of   ;xo  aloahr.'o.   This  first  -vaj-r expansion   ?f the 

Carbide  facility was completed early     m  1965. 

CORCO,   tra,  decided  to.: ve      into  patrochoaicale,  and by 19ór; had con- 

structed the   largest  aromatics plant of  its  type  m the world.   Thar, "o 4o million 

project charges naphtha to catalytic reforming,   %nd extracts and fractionates 

various arorag tics.  Although additional   feedstock naphtha  is br-ourht  1 ate- tao 

refinery-pi tro cherra cal   complex fer charpa,  to  the  pet reche:.-.! cal  section,   there 

is a substantial  e/change  of feedstock a: id by-products,   euch ae  the   sulfolane 

raffinate,   with  the CG11CO refinery.  The  initial  îeedstock requirements of the 

petrochemical  facility  »/ere  apprcxiraatoly  30.000 ?/D,  bringing  the   total  charge 

to the CORCO refinery and petro-cnamioal complex to approximately  14C;,000 D/D 

by 1966. 

A aajor boost was given to development of the process industries an Puerto 

Rico in 1965 when Phiilipt, Petroleum Company began construction of a petro- 

chemical  facility at Guayaiaa.  This plant producer basic  .aromatics by catalytic 

reforming of  importées  naphtn?.   nhe   initial  productn   1 rie luden bun nonti,   toluor»«, 

xylene,   eye]ohexane,   ethyibenoen »,   -aahoxyiene,   ma  par axy iene.  *\ \ „h-.ojçh  th<- 

Phillips  plant   is basically  aa aromatic^ pr-al act ion  facility,   it al JO  produces 

a substantial volume  ci  ;co-product     motor ranol : ta   .and by-pruduc*   WG   ma 

paraffinic  naphtha, 

The Phillips plant was the  first ¿najor refining^-petrocheroical   facility to 

fee installed  outside   tne C'Juayamlla Bay and  ?an   !uar; hart-or arc 13.  A  new port 

facility  war, dredgeu  or.  the coast   south of o jayana  to  aco.jmmoaate  tankerv, of 

Up to 6(\ó'00 tonn  canoe 1 tv.   This  made  available  an additional   location  at   which 

orude  oil   and naphtha -\an bo  imnoftud  and  liquid productH  shipped out.   Tm   har- 

bor can bo  deepened  by  further drvdgiru;  ta handle   Irrw-r   ,aukorB,   if  needeu. 

The most recent  addition to  the growing array  of process industry  install- 

ât Iona is the refinery of Sun Oil Company at Yabucoa on the eastern end of the 
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Island. This facility involves an    initial investment by Sun of approximately 

t 120 million,   including Z 45 million for a basip orad© oil  distillation re- 

finery,  '.  M ru 11 u-n for downetrea«*. precessinr includine n ma.r>r lubricating 

cil nar.ufac turine cjrplex, and j U: -nil hon f-r dov»lcp.-n.•-t ->f now pert facili- 

ties. Thir plani ìJ new under instruction and is expected to be „n full opera- 

tion by Iff?. l''-:-i Sun Oil reimery will aleo supply PuerU Rico Water Resources 

Authority with 1.3,000 B/o >' ¿.--v :-,st fual ,-;!, which will permit the Authority 

to build a  t:.-rmal electric  power generating plant   m the area. 

This year,  CORCO put   mtc  opera* ion :t rasgor exptjisicn , f  the aromatica 

facilitón,   essentially   luplicatirv; the first arcsr.-itics  installation.  The total 

feedstock  r-quxrementn  for  the  refinery and the expanded arenatici plant-are 

currently ,,f  the order of  170,000 B/D,  and  the v:lui»o of benigne  (and cyclo- 

hexane);  tolueno,  and xylenes produced totals approximately 30G million gallons 

per year. 

The Carbide plant also  ie currently undergoing a major expansion,  based on 

construction  o I' a 1,000 ¿allien pound per year ethyien« plant,   and numerous 

downstream  processing facilities  for manufacture  of arcr.atics,   butadiene,   pcly- 

olcfinn,  and  a host  cf other pr-»ducts.   All of the   facilities   :r.  tb"  Carb:..;e  coa-' 

plex are  wh-1 ly-uwnci  i nstaiUt., r.s  <• f  -. suo;;.diary  of Unicr. Care'.do Cheœicai 
Company'. 

As yet,   no  satellite  facilities have deve^pea arouna the Gulf OU Company 

refinery.  This plant  is located  m  the S^n Juan harbor aroa,   which  in toe con- 

gested for expansion :nt,, petrochemical mnuf.cf.ri « operations.  At Guam CM on 

the south cv-act,   wet  of  the  l-nce-Jabirú 1 la H,v    ,r«a.   H.H.   araoe iVrpany  oper- 

ates a fert;li:-er ¡-ickagi nr  and  distributor, plant.   Thie   ir;p*al Hi i on,   in  i'ict, 

predated the  p. trochlea]   op^.n.-ns of Carbide   „nd Corajonnealth.   noca»   interests 

installed  this  f.ciuiy,   which be•,     peration i r,   1 .»37.   iHuunr annydr,us 
ammonia,  cu-furi "•i.' i d, ÎOÎ ' *'M c + h(.   i,., ^.-> + 

cause of changing ermine factors in tho auroren fortín.-.«- industry, basic 

manufacturing operators at thin loc.^i-n have been di*xr.tinued. The Cuamca 

plant is now used principally ao  a  ï«,riliSer terni nallitH   and  storce facility. 
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jyolution of the core petrochemical  facilitici; concept 

Pttorto Rico's Economic Pe/elopnent Administration had the foresight to 

Überstand the potentialities n  the petrochemical  industry stemming from tho 

Sequential  processing  .perai.en.,  weich  transform petrochemical  raw materials 

Into consumer producís.   By orcm-a-ias the; cstabliohnie/r   cf these petrochemical 

Core industries,  which could produce  low-cost  chemical  raw malcriáis or inter- 

mediates,   the basis would he  created for  sub ce true nt   i.nst tllatitr. of various 

downstream processing facili-:ec. 

In negotiating with companies seeking- to establish now core facilities, 

•uch as the Phillips and Sun installations,   thi Economic Devv.-lopr.cnt Adaini- 

fltration imposed certain contractual   obligations on  tho  operating companies 

that would  assure  their  i  etc;::;^ develop;.: ;ot  of  satellite plants or  related 

operations.   These  include:   {])   .-roement  to "..¡invert   nuch of the profits from 

the core plant  operations   _r: dov.notre:._m  facilities  for a period of several 

years,   ani  (?)  agree:-:;;   t- make available   ¿-  .'o.-ai   pur do sers for further 

processing  m Puerto 'Àie, Xr^.  aerac ary   retrcch^'ical   loodstooks,   such as 

aromatice  and   olef.ñs.   íícre-tuo-,   fao  contraéis r.Of .iia^od between those  oper- 

ating companies and the dovt^r riment  generally   s-  . i •      out   conditions  fer making 

such materials available  at,  c- •:.;_ =:t it ivo   ciices,   or i-vcr. giving preference  to 

local purchasers over export  p...chasers. 

One feature  in this respect concerns  limitations  imposed  on the  operating 

OOBpanies which prevent   thorn from fakin,^  lena-term  contracts for sale  of their 

production for exprrt  off  the  i¿iana,   I.i -. rder tu achieve economic viability 

for oajor projects such   >,z  tho   --día!   arómanos project  - f CORCO or the 

Phillips  niant,   it  w->_c-  "nross-T.-   f IT-   fVi.><-,->  or-nnj^Ku;   t^   "-^ko  ^T>T>-iiiffow.n+c!  fV~» 

Bale of the  products  t-    export  customers,   ilc.-evcr,   these  export  sales were 

limited in duration ;o>d,   wherever  possible,   arrar.geraounte were made  so  that 

benzene,  xylenes,   etc.,   c;.uM  ho  wi. Indrawn  fror,  the  export   calco on relatively 

ahort  notice   if cucioners were    do unci  who, vn rhoa to   install d ounstrcara pro- 

cessing faci litios fer utilisation of these  [„atonale   1:1    Puerto Hico. 

Summarizing the historical  data discussed  in the  preceding section,  Puerto 

Rico now has  in operation,    ir ar.d~r construction,   l'ivo   basic potro leur, and/or 

petrochemical  installations wluch ¡aunufacture  a v.'iau  range  of petroleu/a products 
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and petrochemical intermediates, Each of these could be the nudino or "core*' 

around which satellite facilities deriving their feedstocks from the core plant 

could be built. 

As indicated previously,   location of the Gulf refinery in the congested 

San Juan area ; rob ably pr^cl-i.do:-- extensive  satellite development around thi*s 

coro. A very extcucivo group of pctrcchcrrncal  facilities has already developed 

around the CORCO and Carbide ceres and,  to  sorr.e c,:tcmt,   the Phillips plant.   Ir. 

the case of Garbici?,  all the downstream processing piante are  owned by Carbide 

itself,  which a:3 yyt has r.o jot    -venturo partnarr,   Both CORCO and Phillips, 

however,  have-  satellite processing plant3 in which  soma  equity is cwr.ed by 

others.  .'lr:o,   at  l.eacst one  proje-t  t; kir.ç feedstock from  the CCRCO plan;   is  lo- 

oatcd in Puerto Rico at a enbstan+iai distance  fren the  CORCO refinery and petro- 

chemical niant.  Thif. J s tri phthalic anhydride plant cf Puerto Rico Chemical Corp- 

oration,  a  subsidiary of Koo.oun Cher.ij.cal Corporation,   at Areoibo on the north 

coant.  This plant produces phtnalic anhydride fron orihovylene purchased frora 

CCHCO. . .      y 

VJhile no projects have yet be^n announced':foi- satellite facilities to be 

built around   Ihr refiner:,'  of Sun Oil Ccnpany at Yabuooa  (with the exception of 

the lubricating cil facilities being buiU by Sun  itself as a part of the  ini- 

tial installât;on),  it in anticipated that  eventually other manufacturing opera-- 

tions utilizing fec^ctock fror:  J-'n;  Tu: plaru will be developed in this area. 

The attached Table I  li et-, pertinent dati or. capacity ^nc" cost  of the  re- 

fining and chc-r.icel facilities  now in operation or firmly approved for installa- 

tion on the  island.-'   Graphical  presentation of the  various plant  installations, 

organized io  show the    yecgraphical  location ana company ownership,   is  shown m 

Figure 2.  By fai',  tao most ext curi ve group of satellite  facilities has beer, de- 

veloped around the CORCO refinery and aromatics plar;t.   vhe aronatics products 

initially produced included beasene,   toluene and xvlene,   and manufacture  cf 

orthoxylcne.   An  shown in Figure   2,   COR10 then for.red a  50l> joint-venture  project 

with Shell(S\CCl)  to prodv.ee  eyclohexane from a part  of  the benzene  produced by 

the basic  r-.rc:aatic.; pl"at.   I:: _i_àditi.or:,_CORCO established a  100 'I -  owned 

\] Based in pert  on data contained in "The  Petrcchemical  Opportunity  in Puerto 
Ilico",  published by Continental Operations Branch of Economic Development 
Administration of Puerto Rico. . 
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plant  (STTR0CHS4) to  fractiona*« ethylbenaet» fron the ort he-depleted xylene 

product. 

Another joint  venture  w.s frmed by  Hercules Chesical  and CORCO t -•  pro- 

duca paraxyl^rv.  fr  m  :3ix-.ïd   yltruiS frur.  the CORCO aremticc  plant.   This plant 

Is operated ¿is  the   ^aj-.-inin¿ tíLRCOH f-.cil.ity. 

The STYRCCfû';::,   :ur,?I,   md  K--KOR  wtellUe?  t     the CORCU facility were all 

arrar -od concurrent Kith,  or shortly aftar,   installation of the  initial aroraa- 

tics plant.  Subsequently,   further joint  ventures b-i3od on the CORCO facility 

have been announced,   including (XPCH5M,   an  ox-'-alcrhol  piant  jjmtly  owned by 

Grace and CORCO.  Currently ur.ler construction  is  1 „.ajor addition t.   the CORCO 

complex,  including a  1,0C0 million pound per year ethylene plant  jointly owned 

by CORCO and PPG  Industries.  At  the same  time,   PPG  Industries  ¡G   installing a 

major caustic—a-h4*<rmo-f «tei Itíy and vinyl  chloride  and ethylene çlycel plants 

which will use ethylene   fr o  ino CORO-PFV»    : lof in  plant. 

The Union Carbide  Caribo plant   is  indicated  as a single tLck  in Figure 2, 

principally because  all  of the  facilities   in  this c-.-nplex arc  owned  and oper- 

ated by Carbide.  A ion.]-r expansi   n of  this  facility   is r.'W  in proprer s based 

around a new 1,000 nillion p.«und per year  ethyio.-.o  ,dant,   which  will  crack 

imported naphtha.  At   the   aa/so  tnc,   extensive   arenatics,  glycol;;,    ;xo-alcehols, 

butadiene,  polyclefms  and   jther units axe bein# built,  ail   based on the pro- 

ducts from the new pyxolysis  olefins plant. 

Although numerous  satellite facilities have been considered for the Phillips 

aromatics plant,  only one has sy<it been installed.  This is the Fibers Inter- 

national nylon 66  fiber plant jointly owned  by  Phillips Petroleum and Rhone 

Poulenc,  S.A. At  present,   this plant  is beinx; enlarged freni  an initial capacity 

of 40 million pounds  per year    f nylon fiber to 60 rcillicn pounds per year.  The 

nylon 66  salt use-1  by  this  fiber plant   is   imported  fron the U.S.   oainland at 

present.  However,   it   is planned that eventually adipic acid and hexaraethylene di- 

amine will be produced at  the plant, using as  the principal  feedstock cyclohexane 

obtained from the  Phillips PR Core,  Inc.,   facility. 
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The above discussion has not necessarily defined the exact chronological 

sequence of all of these installations.  However, this historical development 

indicates that  in most instances the  approach has teen tc  justify and obtain 

financing for a petroleum refinery or petrochemical rr»anufac tur i ng facility 

largely on the basis of exporting products fres Puerto Rico.   Having thun estab- * 

liahed a source of relatively  lew-cost materials,   subsequent  installations were 

then rr.r.-to  ut lining -.atonals fro.:,  the  oasic cere  facilities,   with feedstocks 

being withdrawn fren expert  saler.  3y  striving to reserve'r.axinu.n priority for 

local processing ,-f these materials and  fostering such down-stream processing •    • 

by income tax exemption and ether benefits,   the Goverruaent  of Puerto Rico - ", 

hopes that ultimately vary extensive processing will develop en the Island, 

with attendant  increased employment  opportunities fcr Puerto Rican citizens. 

Considerati on of advantages  ?f ateowise petrochemical  development 

Nature of petr~cho.nical  industry  with respect to  sfc<ruonc:- of processing 

Petrocheraical  .lanufacturi ng operations usually o uns ist   of a nuir.ber of pro-"' 

cessing steps m sequence,  '».hile  two cr aore of the ¡sequential  operations nay be 

performed   in separate processing units  located in the   sane  petrochemical  plant 

or complex,   often  intermediate  material? are  sold to other  "ocpanies and trans- 

ferrod to  other plant   locations between  successivo  processing  stops.  For example, 

th«j manufacture of nylon 6 yarn nay be broken down into the  following steps: 

Step Feedstock Produc t 

" 1 Crude oil Light  naphtha 

2 Light naphtha Benzene 

3 Benzene Cyciohexane 

4 Cyciohexane Caprolactam 

J Caprolactam Nylon 6 Chips 

6 Nylon 6 Chips Nylon 6 Yarn 

lype  of Processine; 

Distillation 

Catalytic reforming and 
solvent  extraction 

Ry droge nation 

Coniplex-aultistage 
chemical  reactions 

Polymer i zat i on 

Spinning,  -drawing, tcat- 
turi zing,   vi sting, 
winding 
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In the above sequence of operations, the firßt  two steps in which ben-ene 

is produced from crudo  oil oi.^ht  be carrieu out   it  a  single plant  or refinery. 

The benzene amid '-•,   sold  í   ¡-  shipment   to /mother  pi art  winch e.-uld convert   IT 

to cyclohexane;   the eye lehr-.».'„no  then sold  to a capro! v.ton nami featuring  plant ; 

and so on throuyaou;   the  oea .'.o-a'.A^aaliy,   ^t-e» No.   ^   >n thu  sermoneo   iriwl'..-. 

in  i'.r.olf,   .lüvorii.  diíiV-eot   ; .r:.'-. e--, in.-'-  í , t o p. ; T   Lut   tfi-.îi-:   ire  rvrO'dly  ,.11   oc. 

ducted  in  an   .ntogratod  yd T -   e-nv. '-ting oyelenexaai •   tu     apro) actarn.   (Tnoro    a • 

several alternate  ;«vocoa-:-d, 

It  ÍB  r.c^ed  that  nany  of  the   intermediate-   in   the ab rve o"x.i¡n;.ile   (o.g. 

benzene and  •-y-l-dajjr-ino)  ia'/a   '--••••ral   alternate ucos,   A   eyoleheynne  producer 

may h?»ve a eacrolaeaa:«   •.,? •dira^r  a-    one   ~f  •>  miaiber  í ;     u¿',..:r:cir';. 

CHh^r s x. - ï 1 '-_x-  ^y-'-i •]> :-t   .- „n-..   v»ath   'eo.i  than   si y  .Uepfi and   -thers with 

even rare,  cm be  cita:     n  *,-.,  ;;etroche:.ueai   iraïusiry.   Thu situation  is  a 

Somewhat  unique  ora a -eteri "t.    •:;   ;. et "och-  raea ;    ai;-r'-';   r.3.   In   T,he   oase   oí 

petrol tun ndrar/  :     ; r re.;; e     ncrua''   '••••'" !• u:i   : ae Ì   or  o-ato ruch  as gasoline 

and   distil!*'-   fd..e'   •..:,      -.:   nt^:   a-.c'ca:^   -•> -y.r   -:•••  a j ;;     ir\a ivod.   Haiev-r, 

in general,   the-e   io   . • * !..      -al<    and   S"M • --:•- i,   Oî      nta radiale  ••-:• unfinished   oii¿ 

between refireri.es   il  eaff\i-a,t   ' .ca*. au.,   orud>     ni   is eh'uv-ed  :     a  refinery, 

and. the produces,   g., -im,   ti, d  cal,   k-'-aeceo,   etc.,   -ir-1  fim shed  st   the   saa-j 

refinery. 

Because of the   sequ^nti?"   rature ci   petrochoracal  operation's,   it   is 

technically and economically feasible te "build un a .potiucheaioal manufacturing 

industry  in a devel^pirv country by  ste-enpe addition ef the  /ariens  prece, sing 

Steps.   This anpr-'-h -ay     ftor   to  proféra""1:.-   o    ¡ -ut   tunc,   frr-i the  very    —- 

ginning,   a ca rata   -     .„.ne,, e  ..     -r--•••••> r.:-   .• .-       e. -ti   r  ,   i at-^ratod   all   the   .ay 

frora the basichyir jcr'.   n ria    la-tor'.als te-  f.. ni od id  yo irecvua:ieulo  or   enrnurnor 

goods.   In  this earner,   an ec  ra "tical   íioal«  of   . »aati.:ns en be devi   nerj   f...r 

each  individu-!   rrec. o"iue   sten. 

The above daaaaa d ..   "";-..:    annoila > .,/ arewtb  of the  netroehemeni 

industry by  forward   .a,yntoa,   üe¿;a,raní- with   aurar.   r^fiM"-     f crude   petrol- 

eum.   However,   uhi a uevi. :-..¿.-;..-.nt   uay  alsr;  ^oeur   ty    f,ho  ai L-- rr.a'.o  routj   ef  back- 

ward  integrator.   A cunt: y a-.a   fi rùt   ins4-':   ; r aeesmg operations  such      a  ex- 

*ruBicn,  adding or  :,Uer fabrication faoiJLtiec   to  raake  carsaoj3r goods   ¡.¡a—- 
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imported plastics. When a sufficient market has developed, these plastics nay 

thon be produced m the developing country from imported monomers and other 

intermediates. Liter, th monomers may be manufactured fron more basic petro- 

chemical intermediate. Ultimately, ¿he demand for petrochemical raw materials 

thus developed would contribute, along with conventional petroleum energy pro- 

ducts, a sufficiently ey tensive na-kct to justify the installation of a basic 
petroleum refinery. 

The growth of the petrochemical  industry in Puerto Rico provides a good 

illustration of the  stepwise forward development of processing operations.  As 

indicated above,  the  first plants were two petroleun refineries.  These refineries 

made available, on the  Island finished petroleum products an... hydrocarbon feed- 

stocks such as naphtha for petrochemical   operations. Later,  plants were built 

to produce aromatica a^d olefins from the naphtha,   including naphtha produced 

by the Puerto Hie an refineries and supplemental naphtha purchased from other 

refineries in the Caribbean, area. The basic   refineries, aromatics plants,   and 

•olefins planta hav,-  been referred to as -core plants- because they  =ajr serve as 

a nisleus or core facility ¡.roviáing feedstocks upen which extensive petrochemical 
manufacturing operations could be based. 

Schematic outlines of projects which nay ultimately bo developed basod on 

the core facilities of CORCO and Phillips are presented in Pigures 3 and 4,  re- 
ßpectively.—' 

The CORCO ocaplex,  described in Figure 3,  is coded to indicate plants which 

already ,re in operation,  others which are definitely approved and are now being 

engineered or installed,   and others on which planning and negotiations are under- 

way.  Naturally,  there are many alternate potential customers or partners for the 

individual units m .  conplox  ar,.jr of possible plants auch as this.  Although 

CORCO has conducted negotiations with a ^reat  nunber of potential partners,   some 

of these plans have  not  been carried forward to a successful conclusion.   In oth*r 

cases,  certain satellite  facilina have been planned or even formally annexe! 

1/ Reference:  "The F o trochlea! Opportunity in Puerto Rico»,  published by 
Continental  Operations Branch of Economic Development /'dain- 
lstration cf Puerto Rico. 

J 
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but later delayed,  or in some cases abandoned, because of deterioration of world 

market prices of certain products. 

A similar presentation developed  fur the Phillips p.ant  is  shown in Figure 4. 

Since Phillips also xakeo artritica,   naturally the planned or  studied dewnstrcoa 

processing facilities are quite  siailar t   the00  snown in Picure  3 fer CCRCO. 

Phillipe has net yet  dovei oped  an olefins Manufacturing operation,   which  is 

needod to support  ric.ny tf  the  /'atellite     operations.  The  paraffino  sulfoianu 

raffinato from the   arcraatics extraction operation   is available  as olefin plant 

feedstock,  along with PHG   fr;r,  the catalytic  referring operations.   Phillips has 

made a sale of this raffinate t ••   mo   ;f the     ther ethylene plants -*n the Island 

on an interim basis.   (AIsc,  naphtha *o  bo produced  from the Sun refinery will be 

sold to one of the   0U0 r otyk-r.-; cricking facilities, at  least \uitil  such tirae 

as Sun nay develen  ether requirements   f r it). 

In late 1967, Phillips are; unced plants for ¡reduction of both polyethylene 

and polypropylene at the eòioyaaa plant, at that time, it was planned to purchase 

ethylene .and propylene fr ..; the proposed DOPCO-PPO ethylene plant. This would be 

delivered fren Gu-yanillo t Guayana by pipeline. Iat..r, h-wev-T, íuo ; r. part t; 

delays cf actual installation -,f trie COnCO-PKi kfins niant, Phillips decided 

to hold up the instillât:, r¡ . f tM P lyolofiu fr-il-Ueo :,l "n :. _ia, This matter 

is still in abeyance 'vJuly Ijo'j) and ultimately PhwUpe or others nay builu 

polyolefin facilities at Guayae;:-. 

As can be   seen  in Figurer.  }   md 4,   the  varicuc  or ..oessing  operations fall 

in logica",   sequence,   Ec-n-an.c  justification of one  downstream proccsnn^ facility 

will,   in many cases,   ultimately   !e,ad to  other  facilities.   For exaoirle,   now that 

vinyl  chloride  monomer (VCM)  13 definitely t-   be  pr-.duced  m Puerto Rie-,   it   is 

likely that a plant  will  ultimately be   built   to produce  polyvinyl  chloride (FVC). 

,t;nu¡.ier  articles Then facilities will   probably !>•   instai lad  far  oanufootur*   of 

froa the PVC.   In  1^7,  Ees-   Chcoucai   planned  a FVC  ¡, lymori 0 .Uon  niant,  and went 

quite  far in  setting up an  orrori, -at i on and  faculty  k   I'mloniont   this plm.   How- 

ever,   the plan was   later abano- :,ud,   presumably  because   of advert  coct  factors, 

including the  major  problems of having  to  ircpA rt e;- nr-ner from the  U.3.   a-inland 

and t.   nh-.p,   at   le;.",   initially,   rruch   A  tr,;   p-.ly^r  fio-  Pacrt ..   Rico,   H^-v.r, 

with monomer becoming available  locally,   installati  n of polyoonzation facilities 
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i8 anticipated. 

Thare ore,  of course, some instances in which the development of a sequence 

of plants cannot be taken in totally indepundont  single steps.  For exampie,  Car- 

bide had to build e thy lone-con sum rig unita along with it3 ethylene manufacturing 

facility.  Als..-,   the CORCC-PPG ethylene plant could not be built  until  such tine 

as firn commitacnts could be arranged for sufficient volume of the ethylene and 

propyl-; no :r   iuct~   -.•-,  juL.ify   too   installation.   One of  the  principal outlets  for 

the COPCO-PPó; ethylene   ¡.o the vinyl chloride monomer plant  of PPG  Industries. 

Installation  ~f this plant was,   in turn,  dependent on the availability cf both 

ethylene and  chlorine.   It would be  technically  feasible to import both chiarire 

and ethylene  fr m the U.3,  nam land   ;r oilier sources,  using- cryogenic  (or pressure) 

ships and berces.   ìkmvov, both these materials,  as well as vinyl  chloride,  are 

highly competitive commodities,  and dependence  on one or both feedstocks from 

outside Puerto Rico would have a major adverso effect  on the vinyl chloride 

monomer plant   < *   n  ~nao, ..    a recuit,   the  rather difficult   stop  of simultanocus 

justificota-r.   ird  installoticr  cf the  olefin plant,   caustic-chl< rinc  plant,   and 

tho vinyl chlor1 do r.cr.onor plant,  v:ao a najor obstado which has now been sur- 

mounted. 

In 8u."ii.iary,   the  s<¿<:uont:-\i  development  oì" Most   of these various plants  in 

Puerto RLQ    has  followed c pattern of  stepwise   installations,  with  separato  justi- 

fication for each  step,   to a much greater estent   -.han io attempted in some de- 

veloping economy  nitu ¡.rions. 

Economic  factors  involved  m  justifying variais processing  ateos 

Each nf tho   individual  projoets installed  in Puerto Pico    has had to pass 

the test of eccrvmic viability t«>  tho  satisfaction cf tho operating company.  Ad- 

mittedly,   the economic outlck cf most  of  those projects has benefited  substan- 

tially fr a the  tax exemption ;.ronron and  other aids provided by  the Government 

of Puerto Rico   and   the Government cf  the  United  States.   In each case,   however, 

granting <-f  tax  exemption and   other  incentives has been contingor.t  on  the par- 

ticular project's ability to de:;ienstrate   thai  it would provide adequate benefits 

to Puerto Fuco  in terms of the  opportunicy to generate ancillary  industries and 

increased employment on the Island. 
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The very large aromatics producing plants of both CORCO and Phillips pro- 

bat) .'y would not have been built if  it had been necessary to provide markets en 

the  Island for the aromatic  products  in the  initial  step.   The planto wore   jur.ti- 

fiod and built  with export markets arranged but with provision for withdrawing 

the ce products  from export  nales at   such  tine as local  customers could be  de- 

veloped.   ...•  diocuaaed unà..r   the  hictary  ci" the:  CORCO complex,   satellite   faci- 

lities conouning  substantial  volumes of the aromatica  frena the initial  plant 

have been developed.  Although  nano  of  the benaene is  still  being exported, 

COICO has been able to develop  satellite  raarkoto for all  the xylene output 

from the  initial  arcnatics plant,   and h*'.a,   ir: fact,   local use for most  of  the 

7ylcne products  fron the recent expansion. 

Perhaps the  principal   economic  advantage of the  stepwise cr sequential 

buildir.T   :f notroclrmical manufacturing plants is that  this technique enables 

construction of  large-scale,   la w-coot manufacturing facilities at each  partíc- 

ula- step without completely unmanageable,  financing and marketing requirements 

for any  individual project,   of particular  importance   in developing  .Ins  aopro,.a-1 

wa3  the  insistence of the !:>oncmic  DoveKpncnt Adriinistrati--n 01. anr.urance-ü 

fer preferential   troataoni  ;f  satellite  customers on  the  Inland 1er   ¡ucplxeo 

of raw material,   '.filile .r.ich of tao  et .re  plantn'    utput    rA  oarao devnntrean 

p:-:J-'otj    are  etili beiu," exported,   continued eff.rt   ìc  being applied to  oxpar, i 

the do*,net.rea~?  proceeding en  the  Island,   ultimately   loading tu high lobar- 

intor.sive  conca-ricr-goods manufacturing  operations.  At   the   saine  time,   apuratiora 

su~h as melding of plastic  products ,re  being carried    ut   t » senio extor.t  inth 

plastics  inported  frxn the nai.nla.-id.  Availability of  locally-pr duced íe<-í~ 

stocks for these  fabricating   aaoratimE  will  make  a  substantial cant  reduction 

in this highly-competitive  industry,  and 3huuld lead to  substantial growth of 

the connuner goods manufacturing plants  in the future. 
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Conolusions and rccoamendationB 

Puertc Rico'sfortuitcus situation of having a conpetitively priced source 

•of raw materials within closo reach,  a strong export market on the U.S. mainland, 

and art established and groining local consuuer-goods oarket is rarely enjoyed by 

developing countries.  It  is suggested, however,   that pooling of markets en a 

regional basis could bo employed in seme cases to permit installation of petro- 

ohemical facilities of economic eizo.  The advantages to be gained by avoiding 

duplication or construction of several snail units are obvious. Admittcly,   the 

consent  of different nations to pooling of their markete for this, purpose would 

probably have to be contingent  on simultaneous pooling of resources and other 

interests.  Each country which provides some controlled market to support a 

petrochemical project must have various incentives' to participate in such a 

regional cooperative effort. * 

Generally, developing countries which have major reserves of oil and gas 

nòve first  to install basic refining facilities within the producing country. 

Primary petrochemical manufacturing,   such as facilities for production of oro- 

matics or olefins, may also bo built adjoining the refineries with some ad- 

vantage.   However,  naphtha and heavier feedstocks for these primary petrochemical 

units may be easily transported to othov   locations as may crude oil and finished 

petroleum products.  In fact,  the aromatics and olefins-producing plants in Puerto 

Rico obtain additional naphtha feedstocks from several other Caribbean area re- 

fineries to  supplement the  supplies available from the Puerto Rican refineries. 

For further forward integration, benzene and other aromatics,  as well as - 

propylene,  butadiene, and other primary petrochemicals,  can bo conveniently 

shipped by conventional transportation facilities. Ethylene has i» the past       - ' 

normally been used as feed to processing units located near the ethylene plant, 

with the product moved by relatively short  pipelines.  Recently,  however,  the 

transportation of ethylene by -cryogenic ships and barges has been demonstrated 

commercially.  A single large ethylene plant  could distribute ethylene to several 

rolativcly .- Äii polyoi.\-lo.io,   alcohol,  or other ethylene-consuming units, 

achieving a delivered cost much  lower than the cost of ethylene produced in 

smaller-scale pyrolysis units at each consuming location. 
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To achieve full forward integration on a r6Gional basis of a petrochemical 

complex  sooh as the  ochoues  shown in Fierce 3 and 4,  co-i.pcw.tivo agroencnts 

Bhoui.l be  raad.   t. aispcrao   the d.a.oeirvai;: p-ee.ein,,   st>-pe  o.nd per,.,   tostali -- 

tion  of   E-..MO  of the   iaeiliUeo   m verioun  contris     f the  rooporr.tir. •   amuP. 

Each gantry cooperating  m tho  rodenal   offert woald expect  to  en,M   the bene- 

fit   of   n.r:.  of the ¡nanu factoring  installatilo;,   m return   !'r which  :      *-old 

rrriko   ^vaiiabio  on a  preferential   or •.sis   its  internal  ¡oarket   !'• die  hi.'TKT-v;:!1'«-! 

downstream products,   ouch as elastics and synthetic   fibers,   and tu .ciao  ,:ctoat 

for   tho  uitirate consumer goods manufactured  fr^a tho  pctrechcnicni n.aienals. 

In  a cooperativo  offert   ouch  os described  above,   it   -n  likely that   tho 

stronger national ceraie   interact, in a ccm:r. market  typo  of poupin,: -~ 

develóos e -untrioe oauld IMI   the  first   to build tho  basic  rofining and petro- 

chemical   cero   facilities.   However,   as tho  complex   integrates fcroaol,   down- 

Gtrce;;,   units   ràieuld then Lo  built   in  tho   other  cooperating countries,   OoiOe  export 

narbo-o   outside  tho   ^re-i-rv   cell  have  to  be   souçht   initially until  auch   Uno 

aû  'regional-  dovmstroe;a proceos^a: facilities could  ho   Svstifiod   f< r   all   tho 

coro products.   Therefor,   as a practical  means of ncootnp] ishtn-  .uay  ouoh re- 

gional  copiativo  pregr.-vn,   it   would be  necessary   for a do tailed  Lno-r aiae 

dovei optant  plan te  bo  v. ¿rood upen initially by the  cooperating Tionbor coinfa,;', 

and  for  such agreements to  bo  honored rigorously as  implementation of   iba  ocho.,: 

orogroooes. 

Although the above-described cooperative type of venture between different 

developing countries would necessarily roauire extensive involami by {., vor-,- 

zrants  in negotiation,  this need not necessarily prelude  ownership of   tho   nanu- 

• + o neater or       ao    i-m-cpriate  combination  of 

jo-nt   ownorshm of tho  private  and public   sectors. Ir.-ii vidual   entrepreneurs   in 

the:  cooperating countries  w.uld bo required   l,-  co  parato  with   their re.p otive 

governante   in arranco,;  fr allocation of tho   individuai   planto bo tv, ;on o aon- 

tra.3   on a basis which would fit  the  available   ereauct   and intermediate  ohor.dcal 

rousts,   tho availability  of squired  skilled  lab  r,   infrastructure,oto.  alo,, 

in  tho   capital-intensive   refinirw,    and  pctrochor.iio.ai   industrien,   collabo^tior. 

of   financial   sources  in the  private sector would bo  required  frou tho   onset   and 

throughout the formulation of such petrochemical  installations. 
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It is perhaps opportun® at this junot\u?e to poiat out that th« Unittd 

Nations Industrial Development Organisation, who is th« sponsor of this 

meeting,  he.s toen active in making available to clo\'olopinj countries tochni- 

cal  assistance f ; r their petrochemical  industry  scoter.  For reasons which aro 

easily understood,  UNIDO aas not  had any part to play with regard  to the petro- 

chemical  industry ir. Puerto Rico.   However,   SCUD of the  technical  resistance ca- 

de available through Ul.'iHO has similarity t;   the petrochemical  industry activi- 

tioG festered in Puerto Rico.   Those UNIDO activities includo: 

1..     Operational technical assistance m the planning and programing 

for the petrochemical industry sector in the developing countrits, 

2.      Evaluation of petrochemical industry projects, 

••   3.       Investment promotion for petrochemical projects,  and 

4.       Preparation of feasibility studios and detailed engineering reports 

for petrochemical projects in thu developing countries which,  in 

many instances,  may  servo as loan-request  documents by the authori- 

ties of the developing countries when u¿tempting to arrange financ- 

ing of  ruo'i pr> jects. 

It is our under si andina that  the technical assistance  m petrochemicals 

available through 'ôIIDn is also designed to provide  experts equipped to handle 

problems on the plant  level,   whether in day-to-day operations,   in repair and 

maintenance of petrochemical  machinery,   or any other aspects of improving 

petrochemical  processing technology,   as may ariœ during startup  of a new 

petrochemical plant  in the developing country -r the  reorganisation cf an 
exi 3t i Tij produo t i : n f ac ili ty. 

Last,  but  not  least, wo have  seen examples whare UNIDO offers  technical 

assistance t- the developing countries in establishing the proper  institutional 

franewor«. necessary  for  the development   .1' the  petrochemical  industry   sectci. 

This moor líe  in the form of -assistance to an existing planning commission,   in- 

dustrial  studies institute -r an industrial doveiopaont corporation,  whether 

similar in structure  to tx.e EM or otherwise,  as best  suited to the particular 

conditions of the developing country concerned. 
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ÏI»« authors of this p*i*r are m^rn of tho '•toff' of Mrvin & Gertz, Inc., 

«multine onffinoora of Dallas,  Houston,  and London.   Thie international in- 

tuiting Cr-u;> prados t,chnicM   n^cnent,   and  fi,-ncial consulting assistance 

to  privnU    v-npnni«.. and v,nour  g verront  agencies  in all pha.ee of potrolcun 

.       t    .   T   -T  t,  ..r-.(f.t.sl«tr    »r-iPju rtrvti-n nnd marketing,   as well  ne  petro- 

ohe.ic,l   «:u,,at.,nuru.   ,na :v,^ir„  • :.or,u   ,:,   Purvin * -.crtz.   Inch« b*«. 

particularly  activ,  in Puerto Rio.  t\r the  pa.t   12 yeaxo,   carry,..* out assign- 

mente in varies caprxU.es f,r  ,-eratin« oa.pam^ ^ the  leiand as wcll-as 

noverai  ^or.cior    Í   the 0 vernuent  ,f tho Coauonwealth.   The  fxm is retained 

on a rofular  basis by icmcuc  Do va lament  Administratis and Puerto Rico 

Industria,  Devolverà  C >up~ny   *r  a wide range    t   asoignaonts  in connection 

Kith the developing petrochemical  industry en the Island. 
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JUIUULLI-MA 

miocmniCAL uto RELATED OPERATIONS m roayo neo 

cmnm - .kiff-HtP 
•     Total 

IWMUWt Product ftttfUr 

»ribbean Gulf  »«fining Corp. 
(Culf  Oil  Corp.)   -  Bayaaon 

G*¡j»onv»«lth OU  Refining Co., 
Ine.   (CORCO)   -   Penuelaa 

Puerto  »Ico  Sun  Oil   (Sun Oil 
« o  )   - Yabucoa 

REFINERIES 

$27 Million Petroleum Producta 

»1*5 Million 

tlZO Million 

Pat rol «ua Producta 

Patto If um Producta 
(Including Uba Olle) 

«0,009 loia./Day 

115,000 loia./Day 

•4,000   Ibia./Day 

0« Stri 

IMI 

com »EuocHPiicAL nciinm 

oitnm 
toanonvealth Oli Refining Co., 

Int , and PPf. Induatriee - 
Penuelaa 

Union Carbi J« Cariba (Volon 
Carbldt Coip,"* - Ptnualaa 

AROHATIÇS 
Cooaonvaalth Oil taf Into« Co.,- 

Penuelae 

Phillip» Puerto Rico Cor«, Inc. 
(Phllltpa Petro leu» Coapany) 
Cuayama 

Union Carbide Cariba (Union 
Carbide Corp.) - P«nutlaa 

ItS Million 

NO Million 

ft   MillIon 

1*1 Millie« 

Espana Ion: 
$4? Million 

$67 Million 

$10 Million 

Ethylene 
Propylene 
Butadiene 

Ethylene/Propyl«*« 

Butadiene 

Boni ana 
Toi»,  rie 
Xylenes 
OTthoxylene 
Aroatatic  Solvant« 
Benzene 
Xylenes 
Orthoxylene 

Bentene 
Cyclohexana 
Toluene 
Mixed Xylene» 
Parafilnic  Stock 
Par*»viene 
Orthoxylene 

Crude Aromatic» 

1 lllllon Ü>a./Yaar 
•M Million Lb»./Tear 
100 Million Lb»./Year 

MO Million Lb»./Year 
Impanatoli  to: 
775 Million  Lb»./Year 

Ethylene ami 
MX) Million  Lb», Year 

Propylene 
10    Mllllcn  Lb»./Y«jr 
Exponaten to: 
120 Million  Lb»./Year 

100 Million Cale.Aa-ar 
10 Million Gal»    Tear 
*8 Mllllcn i.aU./Year 
10 Million Gals./Year 
10 Million Gal»..'Year 
•0 Million  Gals./Year 
17 Million Gali  /Year 
» Mllllcn Cil«./Yaar 

111 Million Ca!*,Aear 
4« Million '»aU ,/Year 
»1 Million Cala./Ytar 
100 Million Gal»./it-A: 

117 Million Cal»./v»«t 
7* Million Lb*./tear 
130 Million  Lb»./Year 

•0    Million Cal»./Year 

li-j- 

Sourcet Ca—etwraalth of Puarto Rico, Initial Sub«it»ion to 
Cabinet Taak Force on 011 Iaport Control, July 15, 19M. 
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Can—w - UcatiM 

!l 

n 

kit Product» Corp.   (Catalytic 
Construction Co.)  - CuayanUU 

PPG Industri«« - Guayanlll« 

Omochaa EntarnTl«« (Co«»on*MMlt» 
Oil Eafinlrtg Co.,  lee., and 
17. ». Crac« 4 Co.) - Perniala« 

Royal Dutch-Shall Croup and 
Cosmonvealth Oil  Rcfloins Co., 
Inc.  - Penualae 

"tyrochea Corporation  (Sub.  of 
Coaaeonvealth Oli  Refining Co., 
Inc.)  - Pertuelaa 

Hercor ChaeUcal  Corp.   (Hercules 
Inc.   iad  Caesnonwealth OU 
taf mint Co..   Inc.)       penuelaa 

Fiber*   International  Corp. 
(Phillip«   Pet re leu» io    and 
Rhone-Pou lene ,   S.A.)   - Cuavaaa 

Puerto He o Chealcel ro. (Hooker 
Chenlcal  Cc. )   -   Arectbo 

Placco Co ut Puerto Rico (Shall 
Petróleo* Co., Ltd. tngland) - 
Cuaynabo 

Paetleas Petrochemical Co.   - 
Cuayanllla 

Relchhold Chn^lc»!  del Cariba 
(lelchhoid  Chwlcel Co.,   Inc.)- 
Rie Fledtas 

Union Cetbtd* Cat lb«  (Union 
Carbld« Corp.)  - Penuelaa 

T*1H 1   t<*rïït> 

WTtfXKPqCAX AM «ELATED 0PEIAT10WS IH PUEWQ %V» 

Total 
Investment 

$10 Million 

»78.5 Million 

$32 Million 
$t Million 

Sa Million 

55 Million 

$13 Million 
t* pañalón: 
57 Million 

$46 Klllion 

$45 Million 

511 Million 

ÎS Million 

$2 Million 
Expansion: 
$1 Million 

5650,000 

$75 Million 
$15 Million 

Î18 Million 

140 Mil lien 
$35 Million 
$5 Million 
$10 Million 
$10 Million 
$15 Million 
$10 Million 
$20 Million 

Product 

CHEMICAL PUKTS 

Oxygan 
Nitrogen 

Chlor in». 
Caustic Soda 
Vinyl Chlorid« Mononer 
Ethylan« Glycols, Oxida« 

4 Darivativas 

Oso-Alcohols 
Phthallc Anhydrid« 

Cyclohaxana 

Ethylbentene 

P««xyl«n« 

Paraxylene 

Mylon 66 

Phthallc Anhydrid« 

Epoxy Enanelk 4 Adhesive» 
A«phalt Emulsiona , 
Road 4 Roofing Asphalts 

Aliphatic  Suivante 

Not  Available 

Plastlcltera 

Ethylene Clycola 
Ethvlene Clycola 

I-ftVylPetancl 

Lev-Density Polyethylen« 
Polyethylen* 
til   :   fthvlhesyl   phthalat« 
Bis   Phenol  A 
Glvrol   Ithers 
Cuir ene 
Acttone 
Phenol 

fry«!!? 

400,000 Tons/Tear 
300,000 Tons/Year 

200,000 Tons/Year 
500 Million Lbs./Year 

400 Million Lbs./Y«*r 

250 Million Lbs./Year 
60    Million Lbs. /Year 

30    Million Cals.'Year 

12    Million Gals./Year 

140 Million lbs./Year 

100 Million Lbs./Year 

20    Million Lbs. Acr 
Expansion  to: 
40    Million  Lb*. /Year 

«0    Million Lbs./Year 

Sot Available 

5,000 Bbis./Day 

Met Available 

10    Million Lbs., Year 

JiáSaa. 

March 1970 
March 1970 

Late 1970 
Ut« 1970 

Late 1970 

1970 
1971 

On Strien 

On 3trea» 

On S creas 

1969 

On Ctrea» 

::m 
On Stream 

On S 

Oi. Straaa 

Not Avail. 

On Straaa 

200 Mll'lon Lbs. /Year On Straaa 

460 Million I.bs. /Year Late 1971 

Addltitn 
100 MU   ion IS» /Year On Streaai 

Increase   to 
130 Million Lbs. 'Year Ry   1970 

100   Mil I Ion Li- % Year Mtd-1972 

300  Million Lbs Year Mld-lV72 

50     Mllilcn Lbs /Year Mld-1971 

35    Million Lbs /Year Late   1972 

24n Mil ; inn lbs /Year Mtd-1972 

545  Million Lb* /Year late 1971 

120 Million Lbs /Year M1J-1972 

200 Million Lbs /Year Mlrf-1972 
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CântèêiM 6ULF KEFtNtNÔ C0PP. 

POtHTQ meo CMÍUÍCALCO, 

PliCCO CO Of PUIRTQ PICO 

PEICHHOLD CMEMiCAL del CAt'SE 

PEERLESS PETRCCHEUICALS, /NC. 

FIGURE     I 

PETROCHEMICAL    OPERATIONS 

IN PRODUCTION OR UNDER CONSrRUCTiO*4 

IN   PUERTO   RICO 
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FIGURE  2 
PUERTO   RICO   PETROCHEMICAL   PLANTS 
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EI6URE    4 

PHILLIPS   PETROLEUM   COMPANY 

PROJECTED PLANS   FOP   CHEMICAL   AND    CONSUMER    PRODUCT  iNDUSTRY 
IN    PUERTO RICO 
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